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The Team Frxoops is pleased to introduce its new theme. In addition to design, this theme will
help you navigate more easily through the navigation bar consisting of each module and
classes thereof. Featuring the css3 systems, it is usable on most browsers like Firefox, Opera,
Safari, Internet Explorer, Chrome The new feature -The navigation bar: You can go directly to
the module category that interests you. Example: You want to see all news on the topic
themes? To do this place your cursor on the main news tab and then click on the submenu
theme - Private messages: When you receive a private message, a very visual warning is

displayed in the search bar (see image below) 

 - The profile: To access your profile, simply right
click on My Account, you will have direct access to it. Should you encounter problems or bugs,
thank you for them back in the forum report bug frxoops ONLY

http://www.frxoops.org/modules/newbb/viewforum.php?forum=52
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